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"And now, standing as I do on the ridge which There is one custom in our land which justly 
separates the two worlds, feelmg what intcnse hap. deserves to be reprobated; in many places the 
piue~s or misery the soul IS capable of sllstainmg; people are much afl'Uld to send their children any 
JudgIng your capacitIes by my own, and beheving distance, even to a good school, Thus a few 
tbat those capacities Will be fulfilled to the vcry neighbours gct together and say, "ne must ha,e 
bnm with JOY or wretchedness forever; can It be a School III our oum neirrhbourhood." Then to 
wondered at,. that my heart,\, earns o~er you, my 1\ ork they' go,-pile' up a "'few logs, and call it a 
children, tl1at)ou may choose hfe and not death! Schoolhouse. What next? "'Ve must ha\e a 
b it to be won(tcred at, thu.t llong to present teac~er-one tha~ will, keep cheap-it is w<?rth 
everyone of you wIth a full cup of happiness, but little to teach It-If a teacher gets his board, 
and see you drmk It; that I long to have YOIl and old clothes \1 ashed and mended, he ought to 
make the sume chOlc€\.f'rhich I have made, and be content j" & with thiS some so.called teachers 
from wlneh sprIngs all my happiness 1" pp. 418, are contented, and the 'people ilIe contended with 
419, '; them. Thus they ~pend years of mutual COn. 

from strict propriety ilre more frequently \\ itness. 
ed. And IS it not a fact tbat those who endeavor 
to copy others" ale Illore apt to mimic their de. 
fects thm! their excellencies r Hence the Apostle 
exhorted hiS son Timothy to be "an example to 
belIevers, in Word," as well as " in conversation, 
m charIty, 111 Rpint, in lalth, in purity," and also 
to " hold fast the form or sound words;" because 
those who are given to "profane and vain bab. 
lings" will make " their words cat as doth a cank. 
er;" ditfusing III the extensi\e circle in w!lIch 
they move the poison of their own unsoundness in 
words into the conversatIOn of many. The high 
and elevated stand which all;puhlie men oceupy, 
ministers of the Gospel as well as others, furmsh, 
es a motive of the mo::;t trem()I1dous chaJacler to 
induce them to take heed to their words as well as 

or conceal the ignorance of their elllltlre!1. If I 
ask a httle child, "\Vho \\ as the first man 1" be. 
fore it has time to reply, Its r::lother exc!all11S 
"Tell him, Adam!" then, addressing herself t~ 
me, ~elIs !he many remarkable sa) ing, and doings 
of thIs chIld. If I address older members of the 
family respecting the meaning of a text of scrip. 
tUJe, or their 0" n salvalloll, I immedIately hear 
some sage lCmaJ ks of their futher, Illustrated by 
tCdlOllS unecdotes and narrath es about cert/un 
occurrences of his youth. In t1~e mean time the 
~ivacity of my youthful friends yields to dulness, 
and they disperse. I am unwlIliwr to treat pa. 
rents with neglect in the presence ~f theIr chIld. 
ren, both because the example is bad, nnd he. 
cause it may, after my departure, ehclt SOI'le Ill. 
natur~d remark, \\ hich \\JU Clase any good iIll. 
presslOn~ I have made. Ifuninterruptod, I would 
soon gam the confidence of the children, ant! 
cornmuniea~e' good instrllction. I say, I WIsh 
parents to know tLat more good can be done bv 
talking to thOlr children th'lIl to themseh e3, and 

One only place t1lerc \"as on earth t 

\Vhere no lllan e'er '\\as fool, however mad. 
\\ ~en m<ly 11 ve foold l but fools tdey cannot dtc." 

• Pollok 

DEATII! a solemn and ternble wor<i~bnt a more solemn 
inu ternb!e realIty! It IS the grave of ttme, and the hirth. 

. of etermt!l~ U What that 18 Dffoctmg--that is so. 
lemn-that is awful-IS not mc1udeu m the ldeil. of death! 
It annillllate~ every scheme of pleasure or of usefulness, 
it severs every bond of .tt"chment; It dashes the golden 
bowl at the founl,lIn, and T!VCS and shivers the wheel at 
the cistern; and more than all, it doses the day of grace, 
of mcrcy, and of hope,-lt strlps t1'e spmt of Its earthly 
dress, ann clothes it m the robes of immortal life and 
beauty, or in the h.bl,llnents of dospmr and woe, fcarflll 
-lrrcmedtaLlc-eternal,"~ 

Sab~atl~ ~;ly, October 21st, hl3 agony commen. tentment. 'rhus they bring thIS (should be) ho. 
ced~ r,lllS ho~y man, w~o had habitually said of norable employment wto disrepute, by supporting 
hiS racklllg pam~, "these are God's ,mows, b~lt persons wholly unqualified for that, or any other 
they are al! sharpened wIth love," and v.ho, III bysmess that requlles any lIterary acqUIrements, 
tl.e extrelIlity of suffermg, had been accustomed and depm e their offsDrin!Y of e~erv chance of 
to repeat, asa faVOUrite e:.::presslOn, "I,wIlI b~ess improvement, and the

l co~munity of many that 
ILe Lord at all tzmts,"-harl yet the" dymg stnfe" would (un(lcr proner instructioil) he Incalculably 
to encounter. It commenced with the S,lme (liffi. serviceable'. . / 

It h not ""rpIlBm;;. tLen, that death should be called I' f " t h ' d d ", 

to their doctline and practice. . 
W' e have, entured upon these hints solely \t ith 

a view to correct an evIl, which, though It may 
not be, extensive, may become so by belllg left un. 
checl.ed.-Dr. IV. Bangs. 

c, u ,y 0 1.l'SplratlOn, lilOlll!; m an aggravate e· Perhaps v, ou may hear front me again on this 
the" Kwg of'terror.," and that" through fear of death," I I I d d h·· d 

gree, w lie 1 lU cause 1m great Jstress, at Ul. sllbJect, as I have some remarks to make as an wonK OF '1'HE HOLY SI'IRIT. 
I that I desilc permiSSIOn t~ do it. ERl.JCE. . , 

men, in general, should be 'tall theIr hfetlme subJe'ct (0 t ' l' h· 'k H' d h h 
bpndage," Heb Ii, 15, Th~ughts of death are gJnerally I eJ~ a,s, {urJlltg IS ~~c ~essi I IS tug ter W 0 amendment to the present state of thing'/>. If you " Another part of the Spirit's work is, to pUlify 

I t d I · 1a gone to t Ie sa at 1 sc 100, WIt lOut any ap. publtsh the ahove, neIhaps it may awul,en the and raise tl.e depraved and I!ro'elllllg afi'ectl'on~, 
'ro the EdItor of the Cllrl~tHtn Cu trdllfl. 

Dear Sir :-Should the follo'Vlllg hiles be 
thought II 01 thy of un insertwil in ) our t:seful 
Miscellany, they are at ) ollr dIsposal. 

unwe come VISI ors, an appre len'lOns of death are scI. I f dd h ~ . ~,~ ~ 
d t '·.' IPlelenslo'rnls 0 fSO sbu en a c ange, was call,cd attention (.f some abl~r pen, do some 1Y00d, and andl'mpart com"ol'tand liberty to tile soul. "Thl'Ie om enter all1Cu, WIthout palpltatmg f"ears, and anxIOUS I f. I h d . <:;> " n 
de"lres that 1)18 mandatory call may be dcl'!,Yed «untIl a lOme. IOUg 1 a ourlllg or Jfeat ,an with oblIge a subscnber, olle who is labormO' to do t~1O smner IS wholly engro~sed \\ Ilh tho things of 

a Jattlmg in the throat similar to that whICh Imme. somethm" for the good of the rislnO' gen~ration t d I ' h .' Yours &c. Carmo", DJ:;CHA:'IAN. more comCUlont season," Hence the unner.11 relue' d' I d d I to 1:1' Ime an sense, eagf)r y mtent on t e pursm!s vI 
t t d h h h wte y prece ~s ,1SS0 nllon, he smIled upon her, as a TEACHER. forbidden, 'polluted J'OjS, or the attainment of 
nnee 0 meet eat , ence t e strong desae of human kIssed her aflectlOnately, and saId "God bless kl: '1'IIr. LOSS a} TIm SOUL mm.co\ ,ERAI1LE. 

nature th::tt death may llfwer .mve; hence the dreadful you, my daughter!" Several of the church were wea [1 and power, what can be expected but a CltrYfO;tom hath well obsel'Ved 'Hth the Ana. 
agltallOis wlncl1 attend his approach; and he'lce the soon collected at his bedsIde; he smiled on them Q.uorING SCRIl'TUIU:. rapidly mcreasmg progre;;s !ll the course of thi:,; tomists.--God hath in the frame of mun's body 
frant c beseeclllogs--m the language of a dymg IDfidel~ all, but sUld httle, as hIS power of utterance had "The word of God, which is the swotd of the world 7 'VhIle the passions, those powelful ingre. gi\ en him two e,e"" two ears h\o I,ands tw~ 
~'oh! for a SIngle hour to be throwlI back from the open. 1" 'I dOh I d SI')lI'lt," IS, as the ,enerable nlshop Asbury once dIents in human nature, are in:l'.lmed WIth the poi. feet, and the llke'tbat the faIllll~ of the one :niO'ht near y ,al e . nce e exc ,Hme , "peace! f I ' , b b b 
il12' eternity!" "r , I" II I I d . remal ked, the minister's battle a~e, "'I'thout ".III'ch son a sm, am contmue to mflame the whole man, e suP1nJied by the other. Y ct he hath I!iven lllm 

'fo those, tllm efore, wI 0 must sooner or later encoun. IIIfe and children, and said, almost in the wurds he must ne, er go to w.lr. TIllS, we snppose, is what ~l~ the II orst consequences can ,follow 1 It I" smth he hut one Soul, so that if that bJ lost there 
peace. Ictory, vIctory, e oil;e on IllS ..,," b I' = 

tcr death, WIth all its temflc attendant.,~and tillS'" the of dymg Joseph to his bretliren-words, which he generally admitted. The questIon IS, whether it the ,SPlllt of God t\;Iat :a15e8 and refiues the a~· IS no ~upply to be had. Nebuchadnezz~l' may 
lndlscnmmate destIny of all man luno-the 'lue.tlOn, how had before spoken of as haVIng pe~ahar swee'ness, can be mended? or is "the luw of the I,ord" still fectIOns of the soul. rhe new. healt which IS lose bl$ 1,lJ]gdom, and it may be rcstol cd, Job, IllS 
.leath may be met WIth calmness and a B'utable prepar.. and n IllCh he hOW wished tn~ rec,lI to her mind- "p}~RrECT, convertmg the soul?" All w ill doubt. gl ven accord:ng to the glori~us COl enaI" of grace, I he,llth and wealth, and they may be recovered. 
tion, is of the hIghest illterest. A good \Inter remarks: "I am gOlllg, but God will surely be with you," less allS\\er this last quotatIOn in the affirmitive, has new deSires and averSIOns, new hopes U)1d -Lazarus, IllS lIfe and he may ue le\ived, nut 
"'fnerc are three modes In whICh a reul calm in death On Monday mornmg his dy mg ago Illes returned while some Will think the former unnecessary. fear~, ,new sorro'l'\ S a~,1 de,hJhts. !lehold the fo: the loss of the s?ul no mean8 can repair It, n') 
can ~e prodllced,-by tgnoranc~ rcspect !l1rt hU1l1.l11 gutlt ill all their extremity. For three hours e\ery And' yet attempts to mend thIS good word of ClllIslJan, "hose ufi"echons, I~J all theIr force awl pnce can ledeem It; all the. World c~n!'lot reo 
:1Od a futu'e stat~;-by 8CCl'tlClsm concerrlmg them ;-or bre ah n,IS a gruan. On being asked if hiS suf. God, "b,ch is "snarper than a two.edged sword," fervency, are turned from sm to IwItness, from compence lt being ollce lost, it is lo~t irreco\er. 
by a knDw/edge that gUIlt h,IS been exrl~ted and punish f~rings \I ere greater tlmn on the precediug Friday are ,frequeLtly made. We allude to the manner eal:th to heaven, from the creature :0 God! He abl). ---'---
mont sustamen on our behalf,"t To the two first of these lllght" hcr answered, "llleo.mpur;:tbly gteater." of qUDtu g SCrIpture by the halves, begmnmg a WUlts upon the Lord, m?unts lip With WlllgS as HOW TO :lIAI.}: I\. PIL\.Y~~R }lIlI!:TI:'IG IX rERE~TI"J. 

-ca.lses, may be ascri! cd tho calmness that has been manIfe,t He said that the greatest temporal biesslllg, of text \\ I h (I.e IV ords of mSplratlon, ilnd endmg It ('agles, runs wIth,Ollt wcarmess, and walks wltho'lt In the first place, let all who attend spend a 
i'd by heathens and heathen piulosophers, and by unsanc. It hich he could conceive, would be one breath of With our own words, which are mtended by the fl.mtmg. Ask hun what wlOught ~he chang-e, and short season in secret prayer, th:lt God may h' 
tified ani unreformed smners "ho hale Itved under'tho air. Mrs. Payson fearing frOlil the expreSSIOn of spe~lker as a gloss to the text, or else to !'Cliere he 'Hlllflstantly an~wer. "Not111DG !ihort of the present by hi::! SPll'lt. Let eachmdlli3ual endea. 
lIght of Cl,T1stIanrty. To the last, namely, • prrwt7caZ sufilmng in hiS countenanoe, that he was in men. hims<;)lf fJ'om a full quotation. • • power and SPIrtt of ~od could re~ovate my heart. I vor to get his own henrt walm with I::n e to Chn • 
knouledge of the I ecesszty and v(due of IZ Redeemer, is to tal, as well as bodily anguish, questioned him ,Vi' e WIll gIVe. an example or two hy way of II. .\Jas: ~IOW long I tlursted fo!, w ,]at t~rHled onl}~' and the souls of men. Then when they are a'. 
be attrJllUted that cornpo,u~e, and sometImes trIUmph, on tbr, SUbject. 'Vlth exlleme dIfficulty; ,he was lustratmg our Ilfea!ling •. " The Gospel is the to ntla,e, but c?uld ne\cr satrs(y tLe mmd1 How spmblcd, let the Ihayprs be short, and each 0,1<; 
which is felt and expressed by lhe true ChrIstIan m I,lS enabled to artIculate the \\ 01 ds, "FaIth and pa. power of ?od u,nt~ ,;~Ivation to f'very" bel~eve7' in earnesll), ~ follo,yed through all the m!lz?s offo!ly devoted exclnsi,cly to some sl)ccliie objcct. Let 
fillal struggle 'Vlth the relentless executIOner of Heaven'. tlenee hold out." About mid.day thA pam of res. Jesus Chrlst. ~h,IS not o~ly weakens ,the force ahq delUSIOn, the most ~mpty ilattermg \ amlles the ohlect bc.~IJ..,;:·;n(·tl"lL..OcI~<>.! 1 1 0' ' 
'Iolated law, This is the only smt"ble preparatIOn for ~ fth t t b t t :~ t £:. h that"Eh'v~~' h~"'rc l,~;-w~' ~x JW t1ro"gmle~" '-~1;}1i lleart~ 01 t!Jose present by a short e-rorta. 
• h d pi ratIOn abated, and a.yarliuL stup,OLSltCc£P..de 0 err ~sx. :: ' IS. a "m,anblJ.Qs tl:"ryc~- 1 e rUilncecl,ofl the borafirs of the mferr.al pit I H1es~ ,flOn, that all ma'\l understand and feel its Impor • 

.. eat, an IS j,roduced by.../OLtlt zn tlte Re,ze.mfT-a faith St,lJ, howeHr'lw-cOnllllUed mtelhgent and evi. "1i.pO!'l e ,mcanmg, ,01 C ne er ml)ant" to ',,'y I L J 0 S 1 f, h' d J 

whieh makes CltTlst our «wisdom, rigldeousnes8, Batlctl deotly able to' recoglllze all who w{'r~ present. that the c,.osp~l IS the po;vel' o~ God to the salva. t Ie or 1\ my oU., or IS sparmg mercy un Itancc. W Then let all pray. Let e, el y v. ander. 
ficatlOn, and reciemptzon." "The stmg of death IS sin, HIS e)es spoke afteI' hiS tongue became motion. tlon (lfthe bel;everonly mCllllst, but to all, \~h,e. his wondmful love I He shewed thee the 0111 of ing t1lOl,l"ht be recalled· and let the 'Foul flow 

and the strength of 8m IS the law; bat th."ks be to God less. He 10ok~d on MIS. }'ayson, and then hI~ ther Jew or Greel~, smners of every <.ies,cllptlOn, sin, and the bitterness which lies at the bottom of l out in lo~gll)<r and ardel~t supplicatiOl~ to God.-
that !!Iveth us the VIctory throu2:h JeslIs elms! our Lord. + who ShdUld or will hereafter belIevll III Jesus .Ill I<Jlbiddcn sweets! He. ol'oko th<: fatal enchant.) Let tho heart~ of all be united us one. It IS not 

~ _. eye, glancing over lhe otht'rs who sll.nounued Ids . " ' 0" f I Id d I t I II I b I o dMth, where IS thy stIng I 0 grave, \l hefe is thy \,1e' beo, ,esteLl 011 Edwal d, his eldest son, with' an Chllst, but uccord;n", to the <tmended quotatIOn ment 0 t 10 wor , an ,set t Hlt; ree. , e I era. enough that· the lc,uler' should pray. There 
tory?" , It IS the p IV r orGo' I t cl I I ly glUnted to tnee 1he )0}8 oflus salvatIon. N01\, I must be a union of fecllllg and a min fYllll '" of souls. , expression which said-and which was interpret. d 'b" 0 c u on y 0 su ,as lave a rea· fib to 

As a practlt:allllustratrahon of I Ills glonous truth, we d y elle\ ed I,now" ronI e>"pel'ience,: '~here t Hl SPIrl~ of tlIC "There tl,is IS the case, a prayer ~n1Cetmg, cannot 
6 e by all present, to say, as plain as if he had ut. 'f k . h CI ' .,' I Lord IS, tl.I(·re IS llberl". )' es, that liberty IS here, faIl to La i.Jterestl'n~. ,"'IUC!I rllust be tIle cj'laracc. 

prese t our readers WIth an aceount of the dying hours tcred the wods ofthe bcluved dlsclple-" Behold a ·,e anot c,r ;-:: Jesus lrIllt IS t Ie same ~ I' U - , 

uf the Rev, Dr, P Iyson, a pIOUS and able Congreg:ttIonal thy mother 1" There was no , isible indication of unc~,an~~ble ,G,oil, y~sterday, today, and for III thIS soul, "Inch w as so long he d ,Ul the hOll. ter of scc;"I.n.eqm ITS, in order 10 i:m the flamQ 
I11illlster of Portland. State of iUa.lle, Ilho was lately call, tbe return of Ius sufferinl!s. He rrradually sunk ver. I IllS, IS IIltroduclllg a needless tautology, Jdge of corruptIOn! Blesse I and adorable ~~pr,t, I of hol\' Jtll e .apd ze~ 1, dnd promote reI i, als of re-
ed from Ius labollrs to h" reward, v v I d t I hI th t II t tfllly art thuu called the Comforter; for no pOll Of 111!!l()ll~-Chri'lian :S{)ldlCl'~ • away, tIll about the !!01ll2: down of the sun, when w II 1 gra es lars y upon e, I~l,e Igen ~ar, v 

I)r P b t R d '" II I' , 1"83' v v d t t th t t" t t but thin~ could Impart'tLe Iltronc" consobtlOll I ~ . ,was orna .m ,:e,r,elV arnpsnre,ln" -- hishaj)pyspintwasset uthbertv. py.124, 426, al~, WISS e ,ex ,rom IS pnmll\e meanmg, . 
:mude a pubhc professlOn of rehglOn in 180'1-gavo slrong J w"lch was deSigned by tile Apostle Simply to now enjoy !"-Thorn tOil. 

,proofs ofa radICal change of heart and of deep .& (ervent pIe. (For the eh"s 1"" Guardmll ) show thut the cOllversatlOn of Chnstians should 
tJ ... commenc~d h~ s minlstClla.l career In 1807, & U {( r t",en.. CO::il:U:O~ SCIIOOLS-HI~'fS TO P :\.RENTS. ' partake of the unifonn chastity and pious sobriety TO CEltIS!I:\.N l\IERCll iN I'S A:'iD O£IIEr..S1 ,\ r:o SAIL 

ty years labored, we!,t, prayed and rejOIced WIth IllS peo. July 12th, 1831. which characterized that of holy men in former THEm VI;SSl~IS,( OR WHO TlanL m'" SI.o\ OR 
pIe. Paznt, yrt p1L1 SUln;r, he prcssed on In IllS rmdwnt Mr. EDI~OR:-=-'Ylule EducatIOn seems to be da} s, haVIng for ils .subject matter" Jesus Chnst, LAND, ON TilE LORV'S DAY. J 

course, unhf th~ heavens recClved him out oftlleIr sIght" the topic of the day, and much is said I espectlllg the same yesterday, Ilnd to.day and fore\ er." God reqllll'es of lUen to I'et ~pnrt ol;e sel eUch 
The folloV;ing extracts alo taken from hIS mcmoirl4-puh. Colleges and Academics, about being establJshed W (Y do not DhJect to the method of Simply allud. of the whoh~ time for the Subbath, and It is e\ery 

1lsllCrI in 1830, Dr, P ... ceased at once to 1V0rk and lIve" III different parts of Gur rapidly improving Pro- ing to a text, without quoting it entil e, With a view Christian's duty to settle in illS. OIl n mind, in the 
and these exfI acts show that .. the chamber where the vince, Common Schools are, 1lJ a great measure to coufirm any sentiment or for the pur .. 0se of il. lIgbt of Scripture, which hours bet\\ een sun.de>\ n 
gQodrnanmccts lll~ fate, is qUIte on the \ergo ofhcaVp.I~," o\erloolwd. Those HIgh Schools, I admit, are lustrating any doctrine orprecept, nol')t.l of para. on Saturday, nnd twehe o'clock OIl Sllnday mIT!.t, 
_Eil, highly important and necessary to persons able pfuasmg a text in order to render its meaning ale require4. Thcse hoUl,. he L bound tu k~ep 

"Inanswctto the qnestion, by a lady from fl., to afford their children an opportunity of attend. tbe mOJe palpable; but elther of t,hese practices holv without deviation. Now thele are manv 
are you better than )OU were 1 he replied, "not lflg them; but such form but a small portion of ougllt to be so done as neIther to per}ert the WJ'i. prufessors, aJld some of them members ofl~ry 01:. 
in body, but In mind. If my happiness continues the communitv. It is to Common Schoo7s that the ter's meaning, nor to \\ eaken in any measure the tbodox churches, \\ho do wt 1j.crnple to \ inlare 
to increasel I cannot support It much longer." greater part ~f the youth of our land must look force of the truth expressed. occasionally the Holy Sabbatll d,lY, by travellinJ. 
On being askeil, arc your, iens of hea\en clearer for that useful kno\\ ledge which is so necessary It is due to an unmsplred writer to quote him They lea\ e Saturday afternoon, III steam.boals or 
and bfIghter than ever before 1 he said, /. w/ly, to guide th·em through the various and busy scenes always accllrately, if quoted at all. How much stage coacbes, expecting to anile Sundav morn. 
for u few momenls, I may have had as 'hrlght, of !tfe; t!tere a fo:.tndatwll IS laid; iii ere the chao more IS it due to the Spll'it ofGoll, under whoRe in. ing, elther before daylIght, or before pubitc wor. 

, 1mt formerly my joys were tllmultuous; now all I'acter IS formed; there the . germs of genius are fiuence and (jictatlOn mcn of old ~poke and w~ote 1 ship. And some \',ho :stop at an lIltl'nnecliate 
< is calm and peaceful.': lIe was asked, "in YO\lr noul'lshed and expanded; and" as the. twig is WhIle on flus subJect, may we be alloned to 1~lace, do not hesitate to proceed on dUTlng tho 

anticipatiens of heal ell do you think of meeting bent the tree is inclined." .Is it not plain, then, malw an allusion to the pr,lctice - of u~ing the S.lbbath. Many excuses arc' made, and some 
depaIted fllonds1" After a moment's reflectIOn that great care should be taken with this exten· Lord's pr~yer, and the customary benediction? pretend to juc1tfy this course. " \Ve Slne a day," 
he said, .... Ilh a most expressi\e countenance, "If si~e nursery, that none but the most skilful cul. We recollect to have noti,-,ed one man who, when. says one; "My family lIlay be SIck,'; S:l)S ano. 
I meet Christ, 'tIS no matter \\ hether I see others turers shOUld be emplovod and entrusted with this cver he attempted the usc of the Lord's prayer, ,ther; "My Lusiness \\ ill suITer," sa) S ,a thild; 
01" not-though I shall want some to help me praise important task, "to re;r the tender thought and always accompallled the several petItIOns With a "I can read my Bible, perhaps have preacllllw 
him." He doubtless had an opinIOn on this sub. teach the young Idea how to shoot?" parha,rhrase, as iflts authdor did flOt kn(l\\; as we)] on board, can attend church aftf'r my arrIval, 1 
ject; but he remembered Christ's answer to the The ignoramus and the drone should be driven as IS servant, what wor S WCl'e most smtahle to want to visit a Sabbath School; and there IS no 
questIOn, "arc there few that be saved?" p.406: from the field, and none but competent teachers be used in the solemn act of devotion. Others harm in travellInfl' WhIle people are asleep, OJ" 

, I am more and more eonv,nced that the happl. ~hould Wbe employed, and these rewarde~ in a we have known t( introduce expl~tives as they when they are not"'m ,church," say otJcrs. _ 
lJess of hea~ en, is a benevolent happiness. In I n~anner commen~urate to the value of their ser. passed along, such as, "Thy kingdom" (of righ. Chi istian professors! You arc sacredlYI bound 
plOportion as my joy has increased, I ha\e been vIces. .Are those who offer themselv,es as teach. teousness, peace, and joy m the Holy Gho~t) to keep the Sabbath day holy, from the beginnlll'" 
fIlled ~ith mtense love to all creatures ana a ers CrItIcally and thoroughly exammed? Are" come.?' "Thy will be done," (by us on earth,) to the end. "If professors of relinion VIOlate th~ 
strong deSire that thoy might partake of ~lY nap. they in ever:; respect uell qualified to discharge "as ~t is" (done by the angels) "m heaven." Sabbath, who ~ Will observe it 1'-:If they do not 
plUess. -po 410.. ~helr,duty?, I belteve there are fmLllY tea~hillg "Delner us flom" (all) "eVil." (Suffer us not stand fOlth umted for its preservation, WllO will 

It was the privileO'ed lot of the joun'" men of III tillS Provlllce "ho have never been exammed; t6' be led) "mto temptatIon." This inimItable defend it 1-And if, for its violation, judgment 
the Society to asse~hle, at IllS reque~, ill his but ,by m,eans of a tolerably good prbnU?ci~tion praver thus amended, though malllfestly degrad. sh,t11 begin at tbe house of God, what shall the 
chamber, when he addressed them, In sub.3tance, hav~ obtamed employment, an~d yet are m:sepbly cd from its onGinal dlgmfied simpltcity, seems to end be of them that know not God, and obey not 
as follows; , destItute of <;very other qllahnca,tIOn. '~ho that have gamed 1I1 the estlll1atIOq of ItS de\;otlOna! the GORpeI 1", "If YOll engage in any secular 

" I he here, and feel these convulslon~ extend. has broken hIS leg would suffer lt to be mangled commentators, much ,Improvement! , business 'I hatever, if you are seen in stages, and 
in'" hJO'her and hiO'her without the least nnea~i. by a quack or a fool, ailt! to save a few dollars , 'Vo recollect also, some )eal's since, to have steam boats, and canal pacl[Qt~, or traveilinfl' for 
nc~s; "'but my soul IS filled WIth joy unspeaI.able. ,~ould limp through I~fe WIth a crooke? or useless heard ,a man pronounce the bencdictIOn some· busmess or pleasure in your own pnvate coh~·ey. 
I seem to sWIm m a flood of glory \\ hich God IImh 1, ,Vho that IS WIse would trust hiS be~t trea:, what III the folIowmg manner ;-" The love of anccs, on the,I,ord's d,LY, yOU not only sin arrain~t 
pours down upon me. And I know, I know that sure ,m the hands of a spendthrift 7 And who God the Father," (who,is the mal,er of all things, your 0\\11 souls, but lend the whole weigllt of 
lily happllless i~ but begun; leannot doubt that that IS a parent, and fce~s as a ~arent ?ught t? und lIIe source of all good,) "the grace of our your example to emholden llIthcrs in transgres. 
it Wllliast forever. And now is tbis all a delu. feel, would lea\'~ the mlllds. of hiS precIOus oft. Lord.JesuB Clmst," (who gave himselftol' US, that slOn," The commandment is imperative. There 
sion? Is It a delusion which can fill the soul to spnng to ~e led mto er:ors by an Ignoramus;, or we might be sa\ed from our sins and be made hIS arc,no exceptIOns but ;n cases of necessity and 
overflowing WIth JOY in such cIrcumstances 1 If to grovel III the dark, for \1 alit of a proper gUIde true dIsciples,) "and the fellowship of the Holy mercy. Where tbe objoct is to'save time or mo· 
so, it IS surely a delusIOIl better than any reahty: to brmg them 10 the IIgh~ of truth 1 \ Ghost," (\Vho is, our sanctifier, comforter and ney, we ha\e no right to takc any part of the Sab. 
bat no it is not n delusion' I feel thut it IS not. As the future respectability, usefulaess, ano hap. guide, throblgh the tborny mazes of this life,) "be bath.. The conSCLence will determm!} ri"ht III 

I do n~t merely lmow that' I shall enjoy all this, piness, of the ,rising gencratlOn depend milch on With you all, both now and I)vermore." :rhe this matter. Let not S'atan begUIle us oy per. 
I enjoy it nocc. early lmpr~sslOns" too much cannot be SaId, on a bare mcntlOn of tlus absurd practIce IS sufficlcnt, suusions that lhere is lIttle or no harm m mfIinO". 

"Mv young friends, were I m,lster of the whole sublect so mterestll1g to all~ to ,~ake up the slum. one mIght suppose, to indnce all sober and dIS. iug somewhat all holy time. God will not pe~. 
world: what could It do for me lIke this? Were bcrmg energlCs of the publIc mlll~l. Let the peo. creet mmdsto avoid it. mit any man to ~utrer; in the long run, who keeps 

'. all its wealth at my feer, and all its inhabitants pie of every School.dlstnct I~ thIS \rovInce no'v 'Ve wish to I emak that the practice herein cen. hiS commandments WIth cheerful strIctness. On 
striving to mal,e me happy, what could they do ask themselves, 'arc we prOVided With a compe. sured IS not confined to anyone class of men, nor thc contrary, III I.eepino- his commandments there 
for me? Nothing !:-nothmg. Now all this hap. tent teacher 1 ,Is h.e \Iorlhy of the trust we have to one denominatIOn of ClllIsllans. But if thert> is gleat reward. b , 

J.Er ]IE CO:;VERSE WITII THE CHILDl!E;:;". 

My partiality for the society of children, and 
the prospect of doing good, causes me to address 
much of my conversatIOn to them; but in this, I 

'I'llH WORK TIEroIn: l:". 
"\t the atll'lVelfary of the Tottpllhalll Brcnd~ 

\'i' esle\ all l\Iis~lOnary SOCIety in EllrrlanJ, Rev. 
J. L. 1)[1' IS, an independent mmister; made the 
fullowmg impress;ve remarks; 

"CllfIstmlls ha\c put their hands to the plo:.J'l'h 
v. hich IS 10 pa~s ovel' the ruins of Satan',> emp~ro 
and thcy dare not, they will not, thpy cannot go 
b:lch. Difficilltips are taIr,cd of; but In spite of all 
(l, fIicl.!ties the early champIOns of the cro,s pro. 
ceeded and propagated the religion of Chnst u. 
gamst a \volld in arm,-against a phalanx of Jews 
<tud Greeks, of plulosophel's and warriors. 'Ve 
have the same \1 eapons-we !lre follow cd by the 
same power-I> () are cheelCrl Ly the same prom 
18es, amI we have ilOthillg' to lear as to the Issue. 
The shad,els shall fall, the captives shall oe c. 
mancipated, Satan the llsnrper shall be over. 
COUiO." ~ 

ORrGIi'\' I\.L AN}:CDO'1'lc. 
, Of {lIe late Re!'. John lVesh~7J. 
, :I'l10 first time, said J\Ir. Robelt Miller, I had 

the pleasule of being l!l company ,\ith Mr. Wes. 
ley, WlIS in ti,e year' 178:1. I asked Lim what 
must bo (lone to keep Methodl~11l alive when he 
\\,15 dead; to which he immcdlately answered' 
t"e Methodi€\s must tal,e heed to their r1octri?w' 
their ca.pcl'ienc'e., thelr practice, arId their disci: 
plin~. If they attend to tbeir doctrme only, they 
will make the people Antinomians; if to the ex. 
periment,!1 part of RelIgion only, they will make 
them Enthusiasts; if to tho practical part only, 
they will make thcm Pharisees; and If they do 
not attend to their disclplme, they Will he like 
persons who bestow much pams in cultn atlllg 
their gardens, and put no fence ar"und it to sa\e 
It from the \1 ild boars of the forest.' , 

RULI:, '1'0 BE OTISERVED IX SPIHKING Dr orIIERS. 
The follm\ing Resolutions of Dr: Cotton J\fa. 

ther, on the Rubje.::t of slander. are'recommended 
to the consideration of the loyers of peace. 

"He resolved he never ,\olJld speak eVIl false
ly of any man; and if e\ er he spoke against any 
It sho.'lld be under the fo:lowing restrictions and 
limitations, which lie conscientIOusly observed; 

"He wo,lld consider whether it would not be 
proper to speak to' tI;e person himself concerninO' 
the C\ il bef.Jre he spolle ofit to anyone else. '" 

" He would ordlIlarily say nothing reflectulP' on 
any man, behind his back, which he "ould 0 not 
readily say to his ;ace. 

"lIc would aggravate no eli! ofa:1')thfll, which 
he hall occasion to speale of, nor mal,e It worse 
than It was. 

" 'When he was properly called to speak a. 
gainst any man, if he knew aay good ot' him, he 
would spedk of that too. 

"He would be :"ure to maintain c'larity towards 
the pcrsons of all that he had occasion to speak 
agamst, and would IwartI!y WIsh them all good," 

pi ness I trace back to the relIgion which I have comm,ltte~ to 111m? Does he ,discharge hIS duty should be a mmister in a thousand SQ injudicious 
preached and to the time when that O"rcat ehanO'e cOllSclCntlOusly l' Go to hiS School and examulIJ as to indulge in it, let him wmember that among 
took plac~ in my heart, which I ha~e often told ~or yourselves. This IS a duty of parcnts which his auditors, most of whom may be supposyd to 
you is necessary to salvation: and I now tell YOlI IS too generally neglected; they ought to VISit be less acquainted 'WIth ScriptUJe plna:seology 
again, that, without this change, ) ou cannot, no tbe School from time to time, and there malllfest than himself, and with the laws which ought to go. 
you cannot see the kingdom of God. , their approbatIOn by notlCmg the improvements I vern a public speaker in reference to these things, 

that have been made, and thus they WIll keep I he WI]] find many thoughtlcss imitators; and it i.s 
*Quarterly Chnstlan Spectator, for ~rarch,1831 " h d I f I S I I tt t' th tl J 1 th t th b . tW.1liB ClmstIOIl E:;."l""', Vol, I, OJ 2:)1, Lon, I:<i, a,l\·e t. e energy ar.' eU1U atlOn 0 t lC C 10 ars. ,!ere ore Vi! .10 a tel a esc a erratlO:lS 

am seriously interrupted by their parents; who He that will not undertake l~ a good cause fc~ 
are deSirous eithe'r to show their own lmcwlcdge: tco.r he will fail i~ itl is U!.l\\ Qfthy t()' succeed:' w. 



, 

\ 

TIro her SImpson does lIe, I ncpd not mentIOn Ins 
exee lcncle to on so well acquamted Illth hIS worth 
1 tllm, I s zcallmpro\ cs He speaks \1: th feelmg and 
Fornet mes \\lth po \ er, h s I ealth IS restored he ap 
Jl alS con €Dtcd 'fhe art cles of BeddIng &c Mrs 
Case supplied Uil With, make us comfortable Thro 
-the cale of PrOVIdence \ e have not needed much of the 
med eme she gave us 
') ou \\ oull be pleased \1 tn our Sit latlOn olr houan 
!itands on the table land "bo\ e the extensne flatto ou 
the Itlver about one mIle from tl!fl I ake The g tlla 
tlOn \ crv InU II resembles thal of the RIVer Credll 
only that \\e are on the North bank of the River A 
bna It fill 51 rmg opens near our hou C 'Ilw River 
mores hnskh but I th n" IS navigahle for boats On 
t Ie whole our commencement IS favourab e thouO'Il "e kno\~ not \\ hat IS before 11" w-~ are encoura,,~d 
\, Ith prospects of u"e"ulness to thIS poor peorle <> 

J n nE~IUM ' 

,\" e concluae U) remInd n~ our p OU3 Youth that 
11 Clf Beruces are cwl cd for 10 several departmen's of 
1 e Church, and we elllU be expectmg that theRe calls 
'\\ 11 be obeyed pro:r.u Iv III the (; P fit of their Dlvme 
:.\rastC" 

,\ here ~"~ the youth of e lu at on ofpruder.ce Rnd 
Mid enhghpned zeal \\ 1 a are no ~ \\ anted m the In 
Jlan ~ChCOI 1 

(For the nhnstIan GuardIan) 
NIAGARA CIRCUIT 

Saltfleet July 16th, 1831 
Dear Brethren -I I erew th send you the names of 

two new subscribers to the Guard an , \V hlCh IS exert ng 
a mOht salutary IDfluence In favour of relIgIOn on th s 
(;trCU t and 18 consIdered by ,ts readers a. IDcreasmgly 
mtcrcstmg You will rejoice wIth Uo that the cause 
of God IS prospermg III thIs sect on of the \\ ork and 
that many are becom ng subject. of h S 8pl1 dual king 
dam \\ Ithm four \\ eel s past we lave admItted be 
tween 00 and 70 persons as probatIoners In the M E 
C and glorIOUS reVivals are progresRmg III se\ eral 
places May the Glcat Head of tl e Church contmuc 
to shew favour unto us, and to all his true wots\! ppe s' 

The cause of Temperance IS progressmg rap dly 
and 18 eVIdently the forerunner of revtt a,[s of rellgl m 
~I msterR of Chnot cannot do too much to prom6te the 
spread of rcmperance SOClCt)CS 

PermIt me brethren to suggeot to J ou the propr ety 
of recommend ng that a four days meetmg be held n 
e\ ery to\\ n and Village of ImDortance In the ProVlllce 
prenous to the meetmg of tl c !'I.nnual Conference I 
ha\ e no dot bt bllt It would do much to\\ ards promotmg 
the" ork of lefor mat !On Extraordmary efforts must 
be made m 0 der to arouse the world f om Its lethargy 
and wherever these means have been tned they I a\ e 
been attended w th great success 0' for a m gh y 
shalnng m tJ IS Provmcc' 0' thatthe cloud of mercv 
w nclI IS hang ng over the world may pour oo\\n 
streams of grace and glory on olfr ZIOn 

'£1 ere IS a glOWlllJ attacl ment to our dodr J1es 
rules and econo ny 11:1 tl e mmd8 of our members and 
we sep. plamly that" the time to fa\ out ZIOn, yea the 
set tIm" IS come F or I er servants take Ileasure 
her stones and fawur the dust thereof 

, Bless the LORD, all ye h s host, ) e mill "ers of 
hIS that do hIS pIe, Ufe Bles, the LORD, aU Ins \\ orks 
III all places of h s do mnIon bl,;ss the LORD 0' my 
so I ' I am doar brethren 

10 II UlJ\\ orthy fellow labourer, 
EUIRUM EVA:'>s 

IRISH B'MiGELIClL soc l>T\, 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SCHOOL SOCIET~ 

'II e 26th Anmversary meetmg of tllS soemty was 
I eld on Monday, May 10th In Exeter hall, Wm Al 
len, E8q m the chaIr and WIth the exceptIOn of the 
Bntlsh and .l: orelgn B ble Socle y was more nume 
rouely attended than any held n that Hall our ng the 
present season The report stated the very gratlfy ng 
fact, that Kmg 'N 11ham tbe 4th had done the socIety 
the honor of placmg hIS name at the head of tI e hst 
of annual SubO<!flbers and had graclOuslv consented to 
gIVE) One hundred Pounds annual y towards the suppOH 
of the Sue lety and to conSIder It under h S ImmedIate 
patronage The recerpts of the SOCIety for the past 
) ear were £3 222 18s 7 d Among the gentleman 
who addressed the meetlnJ IVcre the Rev Rowland 
II II Dr Lush ngton, Rev G Clayton J I flscoe 
M P, James Montgomery Esq of SI effielJ, tl e Rev 
J Bmnett Jotham Blanchard, Esq of No a ScotJa 
and Peter Jones, an IndJan Pleacher of the Clllppe\\ a 
tr be III Canada 

It IS well known to our readers by ollie 31 docaments 
from under the bands of the Chairman and Clerk of tbe 
U m cd PrcsbJ tery of U C I eretor.)re pablt J cd In oar 
pupe· that a ar. on w lit the Clergy of the Knk of Scot 
land I as Leen contemnlatcd as the two bodies of MiniS 
tefft agree lot In Doctrme 1> se phno and Mode of 'V or 
ohIp It I as been •• Id t1 at tlls UnIon was first proposed 
by tl 0 adl ocates of the K rk of Scotland between 3 ant! 
4 years ago w! en they sent a petItIon and agent to tl e 
Home Government 10 oppoollJon to the replesentaho 1S 
a nd measures of Archdeacon Strachan Confidlllg In If c 
smeer Iy ofthat proposal son e of the Presbyter an Clergv 
wero Induced to Jom the r bretl ren of the KlIk III n pe 
lltlOn to the Bnt sh Government But from the dlscu, 

A clrcun stance of thiS 
Such rlvalslllp mvanu 

bly creates to a greater or less degree dlvls ons 10 rres 
I ytenan congregatIons and greatly les.ens tl e hm ted al 
Iowa nee of of the MInister who IS prinCIpal \ If not en 
tl ely depend ng upon tha volantary c ntr but 01 s of a 
s ngle congregalton for hi. support In tlls competttlOn 
the ]( rk (Iergymnn s pl,ced al oget! or on tI e vantage 
groand , for he receives .£50 or .£[00 per annum frQm 
11 e Government out of the pubh" revenue of the Prov 
mce while II e Presbyter an Mm ster has no ot! 8r re 
sources for Ius subSistence than tl 0 offerlDgs of hIS now 
dlv led congregatIOn 

To tl • ur equal and unnalt ral rlvalshlp tl e Prov nc al 
go\ornment It anpear. IS actually aceessary for there 
IS good re~son to behevo lhat \ erc It not for It ~ part al 
mterference of the Government m up} oJdldg one at tbe 
expense oft)o ot er eltl er a umo I "ouhl be effecte I be 
t"een tl e two lodles ,,'llel t appears could Ie occom 
pI shed wltho It any s 1rrender of pql elple on mtl er "Ide 
or thelrl.bors ,,<..uld be r-onfincd to separale fields At 
least therr emulatIon wo lId be falf and e jual That the 
ProvlllcJaI a Imm strahon have tal en th s part s as far 

et! that wben It was first contemplated by 
Pre,b)tenans m this town to obtam a Clergyman from 
Scotland apphcatlOn was made to tbe Lt Governor who 
promised .£100 a year towards the pavment of a Kirk 

Accordmgly 

their care, treats pn the duty and manner of adm mster 
mg chnstJan repro at and cannot fall to be profitable, If 
and dly read 

The followmg extract from the r lH n~tes contams 
tl e stateshcs of the Bapt st Churche"s III N ortlI Amenca 

"Last year there were three ASSOCIatIOns III Doper 
Canada conta mDg 1486 Members and H MlmsUlrs 
In the Umted States 244 AssociatIOns, 4454 Church 
es, 3033 Mllllsters 13 779 Daptlsms 313 138 Mem 
ber~ As not half the mlllutes were receIved It s snp
pahld t1mt the abo\e falls short of the real number ot 
BaptIsms 6 or 7000 and the total number of Members 
20 000 as tl ere are at J as 20 AosoclatlOns that ha ve 
ne,er been reported -Bapt!st Tract Ullgllzme 

Til s soc ety held Its ann lal meetm'" at Fmsbur) 
Challel on £uesday .May 10th F rom "'the report It 
appears that the labors of the socwty dUrmg the past 
vear have been \ cry succc" ful, and that the r (to"ents 
1 a'iC been mstrumentll.lIn the convers on of many ~ouls 
from the errors of Popery The rece pts for the ~ ear 
\\ erc £3746 The meetmg was addres ed by the Rev 
Dr C001{ of Belfast, Rev Mr ROuerts Rev J Clay 
ton, Re ~ J AdKlDs, and Rev 1 Burr.ett 

as we I no" all lJtt~d bJ all, and that thiS policy has dressed by Peter ;Jones to that gentleman dated DmtoJ, 
actually cOlitnbuted to thiS unequ~1 competitIon IS we May 2ith 1831 A note from Illr nall accompames 
tbllllr, DO less certmn , for we have lice\! credl!ly tnform I thlS letter, of which the followmg IS an extract 

tones 

TI e prme pal object of tins \\ ork appears to be to glVO 
mJ;Jnllat on respe trng the advantages and cil advantages 
w llch Canada presents to European rm grants ana for 
th sea 8 of I ersons It con tams much valuable ~nforma 
tlon J arllCularly In the 32nd 33rd 34th and 35th chaD 
ter- of the second volume 

The work WIll gmt fy almosf every HtICty OC taste 
TI e author 81 S down to a feast of subjects and nses up 
With a Int ot each 01 le:!'v Ilg h S natIVe land tl e au 
thor s Irish I cart o.erflo\\ s throughout nearly a whole 
chapter PIS account of the I atural hlstoty of Canada 
try" a3 taken from personal observatIOn Ills account 
of tI e Fallow deer t1,e beaver and bee <:atchmg IS Inte 
rest ng and amusIng But we Imo" not how to swallol\' 
what I e says about Iflshmen, recently arrIved m Canada. 
g-Dmg oul With thoIr theIr guns, on I carlOg the cOlleQt\ 



CHI~Isrl'IAN GUAIlDIAN. 

FIRE The h mse out h uses anll barn, belonging to 
Jacob Decow In :southwold (backstreet) were all cunsum 
ed by flre on Saturil"y last ",thall thclr goods and cloth 
I g ~xcept what they I ad on -the wmd blew the front 
door open, an J scatte cd the fire on to tl e bed and bafore 
tl e woman dl.covered It (sl e not bemg III the house at 
the tnne} It WaS I fir as sIble to sa, e any tll I g I heir los. 
IS velY great -Co n 11 th J ly 

RITE OF ANEW COURT HOUSE IS' PRINCE ED, ~ .. The 
Nag strates of the IIhdland D stnct I a\ e decJdeu that the 
B te of the Co 1ft lIouse III rnnce Ed" ard sl all be at P,C 
t au on the ground g' en for that purlose by II e Rev 
\ \ m l\lcCaul1y 

~fONTREAL l\lARI CTS -Goou U C WI e t was sell ng 
II "Montr~al on tl e 16th lustant Gs G a 6 9 per busl el, 
superfine l' lour at 30s per b\.JI ,fi 10 do at s28 9, mIdi ng 
at ,2" 

1: ORK MARKETS --Fme Flour I er bbl at 25s M,ddl ng 
do do at 22s lid \\ heal per bu<bel 3s 9d a 4. Oats 
p"r bushel, Is 10~d Dutter per Ib 6d a 7}1 , Cheese 
41 a 6d , Eggs per doz 8d , Beef per Ib 4d a 5d , Flte 
Wood pef Cord 10 a 11s 3d 

Tll~ NEWS -Ne" York papers have been fecelved to 
the 16th m.tant No later arnvals from Europe Our 
Qltcl ec papers are to the 15th wstant--lIIontleal pal ers 
to the 16th and h ngstoll papers to the 20th Illcluslve 
'1he latest news by these papers WIll be found uuder he 

TZe Sea !'ierpc.t at Boston -'ih s mOl <ter made h,s 
first appearance thIS season at Doothha y on Sunday last 
lIe was seen agam on Tuesday by t wo ~entle nan at a 
d"tance of about sIxty r. et, and afterwards by ten or 
or twelve Clllzens of Booth ay, as he passed and repassed 
several hmes about 1'10 feet d,stant from t1 em He IS 
descnbcd by the EdJtor of the W,se 1'et Jo In aJ wi a 
was on the spot as from 150 to ~OO feet m length of a 
brown colour on the back and a yell IV I rown on the 
belly lIe moved WIth all undulahng motion 1 ke that 
of a leech or bloodsucker, wI! cb gave to I s back the 
appearance of the bumps descrIbed py those who have 
prevlO ,sly seen hIm -Boston paper 

Prol ific Cow -'1 here IS a cow)n th s to vn owned I y 
a Mr Jonathan nall but fi.e J ears old th. soason willch 
h IS had mne calves, three when she was two- years old 
t" 0 when sh<) was three years old one w hen she Was 
fOllr and three when she was five years old D 

Plymouth Con June 13 1831 
An Old News1 aper --A late Ne 'port (R 1) Mercury 

'!' __ ~~~~'!!!!'~~'!'!!!!'!!'!"!!"'!~"!'!!"!'!'!'!'!'!"!!'!"!'!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!'!~"'!!!'_"!! sa}s (Th,s number completes sever ty aree y,ars Slllee 
the Mercury was fir.t pulll sl ed III tl s town (Jllne 12 
1758) by Ja nes Franklm brother of Dr DenJam n F rt.n 

proper heads 

j;.lm 
ExplOSIOn -Conslderab e alar n and eXCItement were EUROPE 

-
Jured bv rust IndIan Corn III this reglOn 
Buffalo Patrzot July 19 

Destructwe Fzre at Rochester - '1 he fiourm6' 
m 11 of Mr B Campbell, together with tl' 0 or three 0 

ther bn Idmgs m Rochester were entIrely destroyed by 
fire on the 27th ult Mr C s loss IS about $22 000 u 
pon which there IS msurance of $10 000 The other 
looses are comparatl vel) I ght Thn dlsaotrous occur 
renee or gmated through tJle mtemperance of some 
men m whose care the cooper s shop (Vi here the fire 
too k had been left 

Wool-Ahout one hundred and thirty thousand pounds 
of" 001 have been purchased In th S VI lage the present 
seas n for" Illeh the f'un ers of our county have been 
paId about $60 000 mo.tly m cash -Ont 1I1es 

Hornd !'t1u. der On the 22d ult a daughle;' ofM! Isaac 
R s.e1 of Kutland Geuuga co 0 mher 13th )e"" "Illie 
pa 811 g a short p,ece uf woods on a pubhc road was as 
sauited v elated and strangled and the body thrq" n hp
t"een some logs about 10 r<>ds from the rOld by 
so ne monster n 1 uman shape '1 he c nly malk of vto 

SteaZwg Cows -It IS remarkable tl at so many of the 
Co vs placed (n the pastllres udJommg thIS CIty should 
of late have disappeared and as very fa, han agam been 
reRtored to thelT owners tI ere can be httle doubt, that 
thl~ve. are making profitable WOrK at the "xpense of our 
Cit zens -1110 lire I COllant July 13 I 

Earthquake -1 etters from Murray B y 90 II les lelow 
Quebec on tl e North ~"ore state that a \lolent shock of 
an earthqual e was felt there on I hursd Iy Dig 1t last 
wI, ch a\\ oka famll es In theIr sleep a1 d sho6k the wall. 
of several of the bu ldlngs so as to cause sl J:ht damage to 
the n --Quebec Gazette July 13 

After several weeks of dry "eatl ar and easterly wIlld 
we have had smce last nIght ra n WIth a ~trong north 
east w nd The ha) making has commenced In several 
lla es anJ so I e of Jt has bee I lou'ed m excellent condl 
t on It IS a full average crop but upon bemg mowed 
doe" r ot pro,c so productIve as waR e~pected OWlllg to 
the late very warm days --Ib July 15 

DOlllESTIC NEWt; 
P'RtlA'IE"TARY PAPERS lately cau"cd by the explOSIOn of 1\1r 'VhartoI S "oua 

I are"n lhnes -'1 he number of gallons of forPlgn fountanl III 801th Market street Albany '1 he nOl,e AGRICULTURAL SOCIE1lES 

"mes upon \'I h ch duty has been paId for home cOllsump \Vas heard at conSIderable dIstance Or d the force WIth There Is every reason to hope that tl e prO'lnce IS 
(IOn ,Imje"'tl measure) for tho year end ng January 5, wh ch It burst must have been ,cry great as the marble h1{eiy to r~ap a goou many of the adlantages from the 
1831 IS ti 628 4~0 and the net a110unt of duty receIved fountam was shIvered to p,eces and II e fragments thro"n establ shmcnt of those Soc ctteS I'd loh the r PloJ8ctcro 
;£1594177 18s 3d conSIderable d stance Much glass was broken but luc contemplated for, although m some of the D stncts 

SpIrits -TI e quantIty of spmls ( mpcrlal measure) ex I kli) 10 one was Injured altho Igh aha t- a. near enough the pllbl c have not come torward to RUppOlt them III 

ported from Ireland to England dunng the year en llllg to be thoroughly drencl ed WIth the water '11ns IS I t\1O v; ay that was expected, and '1Jl none of th9m are 
January 5 1831 s 426322 galloll" file qIantlty vi deed the era of ex pI os ons I rom the fouztazn of powers tho~e Socletle" so UDrlier6iilly, and so hbenlly patro 
ep tits exported from Scolland to England durmg the I ?own to thet SImple soda r. unta n we have noth ng bl t lIlxed as cOLlld be des led yet there are sel~ral DIS 
year endlllg January ::. 1831 IS 2 724221 gal OilS, to blow ups tr cts, III WllCh tl ey have been warmly suppo ted by 
Ire and 1 006 493 gallons Ll~el Suzt - \ llacl S Illth III Alabama havIllg been all the most respectable and best practICal ngncultu-

DIED, 
In York on tl e 18th mstant John ~mal1 Esq Clerk 

of the I!:xecuhve COil nell age 1 81 years 
In York all the 21st mstallt, l\lr Cl arlcs R dout, aged 

28 Jears • 
At Quebec after It I ngenng Illncss, Mr 

thur of the lIurOl Ch ef and a her poe TIS 

'\I'. Ith the 'WI oopmg Cough at Be\ erly, on Tuesday the 
81h lOst Rachel Jane daubhter of Peter and Deuorah 
:Schofield aged five n onths and ten days 

Salt _ n e 'lu,nt ty of furelgn salt Imported Illto G eat slandered was adVised to apply to the co rrt. for redre"s t th t hbo t 0 Is and n 11 tl e e 
Jlrtam and Ireland In the year J830 amounts to 373 Herepledwthtruewlsdom I shallne\er sue any bo rlssm mrrespec \enelg 10 (- t I a 1 S, ruleofcolfinng 1118 attendance to thosefamlhesatthe 
128 bushel. dy for slander, I can go mto my shop and" ark out a we are assured, that the greatest advan ages are be Head of the Lake, \Vh ch -I 11 en ploy him by the year, 

d 
S If. Tl t t f 1fT b e better chataeter ill 811< months than I could get m a Gourt gmnmg to be der ved-parttcu arly 111 the breeds of upon the terms usual III the profeSSIOn and acquamt him 

Tobacco an l1U - 1e quan lIes 0 ea 0 a co house III a Jear' Etock TheRe latter remarks apply partIcularly to the early ",th tl CIT WIshes before tbeJ are u ged byexIstIllg 
manufactured Tobacco Segars and Snuff. ntered for Johns on Midland Newcastle, Home and N aga-a SIckness 
home cons In phon 10 the Umted Kmgdom for the year An IndIan paper complams that $30000 have been D stncts and we nre glad to learn that the peolle ot Dundas, July 17tl, 1831 
enllmg the 5th hnuary 1831 amount to 29 405 402 Ibs pa d to pedlerb III that state, wlthm SIX months, for the \Vestern DIstrict are as fully altve to tho promotIOn -~--':'----='1-,----_.,--_____ .....:._ 
1.,e amount of duty receIve [thereon Is.£2 933 05() lOs wooden clocks, ILnd calls for Ie" slatJve mtervel tlon, of the a.rl'lcultural mterests of that nmi2hbourl oDd as N0 rieL -A mcctmb" of the Y on,.!c 
lOd rhey are generally oold at $30 e leh ~ ~ v an) of the other D stncts III the Pronnce-as \I III ap Street Temperance SO~lety WI I be held III the 

lIa7f Pay ~The half pay and rAt red all, wances A g rl m Ph ladelph a lately sulfe cd gloat agony hy pear bv the fo]]ov,Jng extract from a letter With wh eh Uethodlst Episcopal Church on '\ ong" Street, Lot 
and m htary, paId In tbe year 1830 IS as follows hunng the I "ad of a p n to drop mto her em wh Ie a fr end In that vlclmty 1 ao favored us No 19 YOlk to lVlls!np, on Saturday the Gth of Au 

Army 
Navy 
Ordnance 
CIV11 Department 

;£ s tl plckmg It A surO'eon extracted It, and tllnks she "I wa~ at Amherstliurg a few days aJo V1a the Tal gu t next at 2 0 cock P III at which time one or 
i,~~i.~~~ 1~ l~t mu.t I ave d ed, had It remall ed much lonoer bot Road, and was lIluch dehghtcd WIth the exert ons more addlcsses SUitable to the occasIOn Will be clehver 

357 090 0 0 ·Wheat-From personal observat on and otl er sour and success of an Agr cultural Soc ety formeu on that ed By orde~ of the commIttee 
485310 18 7 ces ofmformatlOn, we bel c,e the present wheat har road last year III the County of Kent, the rrembers of ABRAM JOHNSON J~N R 

vest III the v; estern part of th s state WIll fall short of which reSIde, prmclpally III the '1 g,1\ n"hlpS of Raleigh Secretal"?! 
an aver:l£i€ crop Some fields ha\e been serIOusly Ill_ lIud R,omne) The SOClety, bes des theIr own fund", York, Yongo Street, July 21st, 1831 6 

~HE suhscnhers have fOi ~a\e tlte follo\\ mg 
'JIL School BOO\\8 belllg the mo.Hufrlcture ofUr
per CanIJ.da \lZ -Canadian Primmer, Murray s I Irs 
Book, Readm"l'IIlade Easy, ]\ravors SpElhng BJOc 
\Vebstel s do do ~ew Testamer-t Engl sh Re ,Ier. 
Murray's Gmmmer, Also \Vntmg, P 11 tmg and \\ rap_ 
mg Paper 

N B -Country Merchants and Schoo's fhrni'sl ed 
With Books, and \" n. nu , P!1utm', and \'i rapp 11 • 
Paper 0 0 '" 

Ila,g s taken tn paymen t 
EASI\\ OOD & ST\.I:'<l\ER 

lor" Paper Utll 1\ ov "6 h 1830 

Valuable Land for Sule, 

L 01 No ", m the 2nd C6nce'~lOn of Dar. 
Imgton, contmmll~ 200 Acres 

For partICulars apply to Mr W ILLIM EVI A.RT, npC1!." 
the prem ses, or to the Subscnber on '\ 011gl' :Street 

Jon' CUM'\1E /, 
Yonge Scree', J11.11e 11th, 1831 8.! OW 
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SIMPLE nIEAN~ OF PURIFYING WATER. A SISTER'S PRAYER. 

}'AHILY ECONO][Y. 

There is nothing "hich goes so far towards 
. placing young people beyond the reach of pover. 

ty, as economy in the management of their do. 
mestic affairs. It is as much impossible to get a 
ship across the Atlantic \\ It!! half a dozen butts 
started, or as many bolt holes in her hull, ns to 
c;onduct the concerns of a family Without econo. 
my. It matters not whether a man furnish little 
or mueh lor his family, If there is a continual 
leakage in the I.ltchen, or in the parlor, it runs 
away, he knows not how; and that demon, waste, 
cries more, hIre the horselcech's daughter, until 
he that provides has no more to give. It is the 
11usband's duty to bring into the house, and it is 
the duty of the 'Infe to see that nothing goes 
wrongfully out of it-not tllo least article, how. 
e\ er unimportant ill it~elf, for it establishes a pre. 
cedent; not under .. ny pretence, for it opens the 
door for ruin to stalk in, and he seldom leaves an 
opportunity unimproved. A man gets a WIfe to 
luok after his affairs; to aS~I;;t lmn m his journey 
through life; to educate and prepare h is children 
fur a proper station in life, and not to dissipate 
11i3 rroperty. Self.gratifieatlOn III dress, or ill. 
(Iulge in appetite, or more company than hiS 
purse can entertain, arc equally pernicious. The 
-tirst adds vanity to extravl'gance ; the second fas. 
tens a doctor's bill to a IO:1g butchers account; 
and the latter brings intemperance, the worst of 

It is not so generally known as' it ought to he, 
that pounded alum possesses the property of puri. 
fying water. A large table spoonful of pulverised 
alum, sprinkled iuto a hogshead of water, (the 
water strrred round at the time,) will, after a lapse 
of a few hours, by precipitating to the bottom the 
impure particles, so purify it, that It will be found 
to possess nearly all the freshness and clearness 
of the finest spring water. A pat! full containing 
four gallons, may, be purifi<!d with a single tea 
spoonful. 

A little girl about eight years old in Massachu. 
setts, became pious durmg a late revival of reo 
ligion. 

One morning she came down from her cham. 
ber and asked her mother if she might have 15 
minutes to go and pray? "Certainly, my dear," 
said the mother. Aller she had spent 15 rnmutes 
she came down and asked 15 minutes more. 
This was granted her. She came down the third 
time, and said, "Mother, may I go and pray as 
long as I want to 1" lIer mother inquired, "My 
deal', why do you wish to pray this morning so 
much more than lother mornings 1" Julia said, 
" My little brother David does not love the Sa. 
viour-I want to pray for him." Her mother, 
turning round to wipe away the tear which hud 
started from her eye, said, "Yes, Julia, you may 
go and pray as long as yOU want to." She spent 
a long tillle in her chamber playmg for her dear 

leih~ son ure Lorverd, that is ivange Thurch the 
Holy Ghost, bore of lUary Maiden, 'Tholede pille 
under Ponce.Pllat, pitcht on rode Tree, dead and 
is buried, licht into Hell, the trIdde day from 
death arose, steieh into Heaven, sit on his F'adir 
richt honde God Almichty, then is commande to 
deme the quicke and the dede. I beleeve in the 
Holy Ghost, all holy chirche, mone of aBe lIall. 
wen, .Forgivenis of Smc, Fleiss uprising, Llff 
with aaten end. Amen, 

D R. L1STER, just arri;ed from 
England, having obtained License from HIs' Ex:. 

e ellency the Lieutenant Governor to practica PHYSIC. 
SURGERY, and J'vlIDWIFEHY, In tillS Provillce, of. 
fers his services to the public; in his profe.sional capaeitr. 

, 
TO WASH CALICO WITHOUT FADING. 

Put a table spoonful of common salt into the 
suds, and the colors will remain as bright as be. 
fore washing. 

----:------:;--------:;--:--
WISDOl\I-By POLLOK. 

One caUse of folly, one especial cause, 
\Vas tills-few knew what \\Isdom \\as, tho' well 
Denned in God's ow n words, and printed large, 
On heaven and earth lU characters oflight, , 

, And sounded III the ear by every willd. " 

'Visdom is humble, said the voice of God, • 
'Tis proud the world rcphod, Wisdom, said Got! 
}<'orgives, forbears and suffers, not for fe~r 
Of man. btlt God, Wisdom revenges. said 
The world; is quick and deadly of resentment; 
Thrusts at the very shadow of affront; 

, , ull evils in its tmin.-New. YOlk Jlirror. 
'And hastes. by death, to wipe Its honour clean. 
\Vlsdorn; said God, loves enelnIeS, entreats, 
Solicits, begs for peace. WIsdom. replied , 
'rhe world, hates enemies; will not ask peace, 
CondItions spurns. and trIUmphs in their fal!. . 
'Vlsdom mistrusts Itself, and leans on ImRvcn, " 
Said God, It trusts and leans upon Itself. 

DRESS. . 
Simplicity of dress is like modesty of manners, 

the husband of grace. Gorgeous ornaments dis. 
tract lhe irnagmatlOn of the obsener, and the 
wearer, lil,e the silk worm, is hid amidst her own 
magniticenee. But a decent garb, adjusted to the 

The world replied. \ Wisdom retires, said GOtI, 
And counts It bravery to bear reproach 
Arid shame, and lowl)' poverty upnght; • 

~ elegant cantu or of the female form, concealing 
t110se beauties tha~ wanld obtrusively force them. 
sdves upon· our obS2rnltion, and harmOnIzing 
with a ,ulous mind; this' is the dre~s that \\ e 
should reconlJucnu to the fair sex; and \\ h~eh, 
combined With a mo:lest demeanor, i:> more at. 
tractive thall the ccstus of Venus>; cun reuder o· 
\ en beaut v more amible, impress' the 'idea with 
the lIngcJi-;; perfection and innocencG on the mind 
of the beholder, and compel us to' honor \ irtuD 
thus persomfied in ,roman !-Lon. LadleS' dlag. 

And we~ps VIi Ith all who have just cause to weep. 
'Vlsdom, replied the world, struts forth to gaze, 
Tleads th~ broad stage of hfe WIth clamorous feet, 
Attracts all praises; counts it bravery '. 
Alone to' wlCld the sword, and rush on death; 
And never weeps, but for Its own disgrace. 
WJSdorn, said God, is highest. when It stoops 
lAmest before tho holy throne, throws do\\ n 
Its crown abasod, forgets Itself, admires, 
And breathes adQring praise. There wisdom stOOP$, 
Indeed, tjlB world rephed-thrre stoops, bcc .. uso 
It must; but stoops With dignIty; and thmks 
A nel meditates the while of Illward worth. , 

"' '--
l'E'IA1E NEATNESS AND TAsrE. 

Tn a female, particularly, they deselve the 
i:mne af Virtue; fOI' -,nthout them, 1\ llatCl'cr mily 
'Le her excellences, she hus none that \1 ill. be 
honored and ackno,\ If!dgcd. A noman may be 
industrious and eccllolUical; she may possess a 
w'cll culti~ateJ mi.lld, but destitute oflleatne~s ahd 
toste, she d?[,l'essc", rather thall elevates, thE' 
character of her sex, and PO:SOllS, Illstead 01 puri. o ing, t1lC foundation of domestic and public hap. 
l,i~css. I~ 

1l:~L\LE I:iFLtEXCr.. 

'fho com,nIcte :;bolition oftha custom of burn: 

'l'),us Old Almighty Gou, and thus the worlu, 
Wlsuom define, And most the world believed j 
And boldly called the truth of God a lie, 
lIellce, ne that to the worldly wisdom shaped 

, HIS character, became the fa,Qurite , , 
Of man-was honourable termed; a man , 
Of spm s; noble, glorious, lofty soul! ' ' , 
And as he crossed the earth III chase of dreams, 
Receh cd prodlglotitl shouts of warm applause. 

, II;nce, w,ho to godly wisdom framed hiS life, 
,\ as coun ted mean, ahu Bpll1tIma~t and vIle. ,.. 
And as he walked oLseurel}' in the path • • 
WhICh Icd to' heaven, focls hissed With serpent tongue, 
And poured contempt upon his holy head; ... 
And pOllred contempt on all who praised his name .. 

CIIARACTEU. 
jng \1 idows in India. is belie\ ed to have been at. . 
lellgth accomplishell. It may n,' t be known to all In s?clety, ehar~cter IS the fi:st, seeond .and 
(J'Il' readcls, that this most de"iluble measlire has the ultunately qua!lty. A man IS. never rumed 

"been I'ery greatly advancerl, If not actually ac. \\ ho h.as not lost hiS ~haracter: wh~le he ~v~() h?s 
complished, by the infLJenee of a single female. lo~t IllS charae~er, l~ "atel er b: hIS posItion IS, 
'\\" c hal C f,lcts Ii om a gentleman 'litO has resided I rUined, as (0 ad moJU! and use.ul purposes, En. 
there for some, cars to \\ arrant tIns opulIon:-S. ~ ''{ alld calumny," III toll.ow a man s succ~ss h~e 
S Jour • I hIS shadow; but they 'nil be powerless, If he IS 

• • lrue tC!.himself, and relies on his nati\e energIes 
~nmll wr:. " to beat or lile them down •. Virtues may b~ mi~. 

1 - ' , . represented, but they are vIrtues stIli; and III vam 
I .I~ cu;j hal e o~r young ladlos llnpressed '~,Ith ~Ill an Industrious man be called an idler j a sen. 

~hc wea, that their I happmess and respectablllt} sible mall a fool; a prudent man a 'spendthrift; a 
iI{)~s not necessal'l Y r~sul.t fr?1n marnage, but persevering man a changeling; or an honest mau 
from the cllCerful. and Huth!ul dIseharge o.fthe duo ,llm:ne. The qualities aro mherent, and cannot 

. t Les .before them, m whatever state or statIOn they I be removed by words except by a man's own con. 
lila} be placcd.-Lmlle .. JJlag. ,oent, at the senne time all ealumniators, thrice de. 
,.,.."...",.,~ .. U"-=",.---...... ___ • fected; ought to be banished as criminals, unwor. 

AURICuLTURE & RUIUL ECONOllY. thy of the benefiti;i oftlle society, of which, howev. 

'::Il1<1st yellow crops Of'II a,ing,gram, 
liLy GOD, I raise the humble stram-
'{'Lose spicy gales, hGW soft they blow, 
II ow sweet the murm'ring waters flow,
Yonder !llue skies. how Lright they shine 
lIOII' rich theIr tints-and how dlvlllc ! 
Earth groans beneath her ponderou~ load, 

, The bounty of a graciOUS GOD! 

er powerless they end em our to be the pest and 
banc. , -

" DBSPISE )\0'1' 'firy )IOTIIER WHEN SIIE IS OLD. 

When she \Ias young, yea, middle. aged, thou 

jPliscd,t and rcspeetedst, and didst reverence and 
obey her; do It as IV ell \\ hen she IS old; hold on 

J doing it tei the last. Age may 'I ear and wasto a 

I 
mother's beauty, stlength, parts, lim[)s, sense and 
estate; but her relation of a mother is as the sun, 

little brother. ' 
lIer prayer was heard in hea\en and ans,~ered. 

That brother soon after gave his heart to the Sa· 
VIOUr. 0 how happ) JulIa was, when she,found 
that her little brother had become a Cllli~tian and 
now loved her Sa viour. 

o that all the little Slstel's who read this story 
were pious, then they, would pray for their hro. 
theiS, and God would answer. their prayers. 
What happy families there would then lie !-Hap. 
py in this world, and for ever happy in heaven! 
S. S. Ins/rueter. . , 

HARlUJ,;T LISTEr., of St. Albans, dietl in March, 
1828. She lost ~rer-mother early, and, with three 
elder sisters, was taken cafe of by, a kind and 1l1. 

dulgent grandmother. IIer mother diCd happy; 
and her blessed end wag often a subject of eon. 
versation WIth the siSters. • 

For two yeurs previous tq her death, she at. 
tended the \Vesleyan Sunday school, and, when 
she returned home in the evening, would go into 
her chamber, repeat what she had heard, and 
then, in simple and artless words, pour out her 
soul to God. ." . ' 
, When aske'd, during her affilction, if she. were 

'~illing to dw and be a bright angel in heaven, 
she ans," ered, ,. Yes, I think the Lord is going to 
take me htlme."-London Ch~ld's lJIagazlne. 

IIABITS OF A ~lAN OF BUSINESS.' 

~ WIrAT I HAVE NEVER SEEN.' 

I have never sf)en a school teaeher who was 
freely paid by one half of his employers. 

I have never seen a young man put himself be. 
fore his betlers in company, who did not come out 
at the little end of the horn. 

I have nel'erseen a drunkard who, when sober, 
would say that he WIshed hIS clllldren to follow the 
steps of their h"lther. /. . 

Having walked the Hospitals in London for tn elve 
mont,flS, and obtamed hIS legal testImonials; and having 
praclIsed l\\cll1e years in Ellglan<l, Dr. L. trusts he WIlL 
not be found inadequate to tho duties of his profossion. 
or; all calls to which he wlll be happy to give a ready ane! 
punctnal attendance. 

ApphcatlOn to be made at the first Brick building, north 
of RIChmond.street, en .Yong".street. 

York, Jilly 15, 1831. 87tf" 

ELIAS BOULTON SMITH, 1\1. D.; 
IDnO:n the College of Physicians and Surgeons, New. 
j,il York; PreSident of the Kappa Alpha Phi, Society 
at the Medical College, FaIrfield, and LICentiate, by co~. 
mand of Ius .Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of tllllJ 
Province, to practice Medtewe, Surgery, and ]}fidwijer?l 
wltllln our PlOvmce, Will reside in future at· his 0\\ Il 

honse, East of the Burford House, his former place of 
reSidence, lIe will attend stdctIy to the duties of lu;> 
profeSSIOn, , 

Burford, 4th July, 1831. 8li.rf 

PUBLIC NOTICE. V,'!'I HE 8u bscnber grateful for the su PP(Ht he has recei. 
Jl. vcd smce hiS estal hshment in York, beg. leave to ~ENDERS WIll be received at the Sheriff's 

acquamt his fnends, patrons, and the pubhe generally that ..JJl. Offiee, Y o'rk, until noon of Monday, ~5th 
he has recClved most of his Sprmg supply of genullle Illftant. for MACADAMIZING that part of Yonge. 

'VINE~~, TI~AS, GROCERIES, &c. Street, called the Blue HIll. The Tenders to express 
Compnsing a "uriety of almost every artiele-and in ad_ how much per Rod: 'to be done 111 the following ma~. 
dillon to a chOICe assortment of pnme and ordlhary Wifles ner, 'IZ. commencmg at the extremity of the exca,a· 
in wood, he has in bottles, tlon un th", N 01 tl! "ICe, and forming a mettle bed of 18 

Fine Old Maderia, direct from the well known House feet in w,dth, ~cttl!lg a Pavement or Causeway III the 
• : of 1I0\\ard, !\Iarch & Co. bottom S inches deep, and covering it With 6 ~c1,es 

do. do. East and We_t IndIa, do. of broke:! stone of the hardest quality found III tbD 
do, do, Tmio and !\Ialmsey, do, nCI"hbourhood. None of the covermg to be of large,r 
do. do, Pale, Gold color, and Brown Sherry, ple~es than w.Jl pass throu!!'h a rlllQ" of 3 inches in 
Champ,ligne, the favourIte Joly's b, and and others, c. 0 

Old IIock, nucellas, Santerne, and IlcrmitJgc, dmmeter The whole to be blmded WIth sand; and 
L.tfitte, Latour, and i\ledoc Claret, the slues of the Road to be formed m the usual man. 
Penner's best 1I!0ntreal Cider, ncr. The centre to have a regular fise of 18 inc!!es 
Illb!>erts' and Dunbar's Porter, quarts and pints, from the trenches. The whole to be subject to th.~ .w. 
Leith and Dunbar'S Pale Ale. spectlOn of men acqu:llnted with the Macadam.z~n!i 

-ALSO,- system. . . 
Now receiving from Montreal ex John Francis and Ata. N.B. There are plentv~f Stone com(lIlient. 
lanta, from Liverpool, a large adJlhon to hiS stock of I For further particulars apply to 

CIIIN.\., GLASS, AND EARTHEN WARE, 1 • WILLIAM B. JARVIS, 
O d ' I I L' tl' k t . t' fS L JAlVmS IIOGG, ' r erec expres. y lOr llS mar e , con'IS lUg 0 "peru CHA'S TIIOilfPSON 
ChIna and Earthen Ware, Dmner and Desert SerVice, ...: 
Breakfast and Tea Setts of splehdid fleW Pattern, Ala_ York. "June 7th, ISm. 86·3w 
baster and China Chimney Ornaments, rich ?'it Glass nOOKS ON SALE AT 'fIlE GUARDIAN 
Dishes, Decanted, Claret and Water Jug~, WJl1e Turn. OFfICE 
blels, Lamp Shari". and Clnmrwys, &e. &c -all ofwhJCh . 
too numerous for detail, Lad!e. ond Gentlemen are'tes. Clarke's Sarmons;3 vols. 
pectfullY' invited tu caIl and examine, \' Mosheim's E~cleslastical H'story, 1, loIs. 

LikeWise, at IIlantreall'rzces, Twenty Hog';heads as. Maltmdale's DIctIOnary. 1 vol. 
sorteel Earthen Wore for Conn try Trade, packed at the Moor's !rfe of\Vesley, 2 lois. 
ilianufactufcrs' and not !iaLle to breakage III transport, Rullin's Ancient History, 4, ok 
Ijke crates' ' Mc~l\odist Quarterl y, 18~)O, 

, WILLL\1I1 WARE. Benson's life of }'lctcher, 
King Street, York, July 2nd, 1831. 85~t Fletcher's Checks, 4 V018. 

AT WHOLESALE AXD nETAIL. 

TheologICal lnot.tutcs, 
Ml'mOlr of Lee,' 
LIfe of Garrettson, 

A sacred regard to' the principles 'of justic~, 
forms the basis of every transaction, and regu. 
lates the conduct of the upright _man of business. 
IIe is strict in keeptng, his engagements-doc~ 
nothing carelessly or in a hurry-employs ,no 
body to do what he can easily do hmu;elf-keeps 1l'f n. ARl\1STnONG respectfully informs 
every thin,.. 1tI its proper. place-leaves nothing ~ IJ) hi~ cQstomers and the public generally, 
undone wh~ch ought to be done, and which Clr. that he just Iece;~ed a general and well selected us· 

d ' d k h d' sortmcllt of ' 

Youth's Instructer, 14 1015. 
\Vatson's Apology, " 
Colomb;a, 2 wIs. 
Weber's W:orks. 3 vols, , 
Holderness' Journey to the Crimea, 
Chappel's voyage to Newfoundland, 
Flavel's Husbandry Spmtuahzed, 

cumstances permitte hlln to 0- eep, IS eSlgns 
and business from the VlCW of others-is prompt DRY GOODS, 
a.nd decisive with his customers, and does not adapted to the Season; all "lllch he now 
over trade for his capital-prefers short credIts sale at the most reduced prices fur cash. 
to long ones, and cash to credit transactions at all _y:--'or_k_,_J--'u_ly_4_t_h_,.c..'lc..S_3_L ______ -,.. ___ _ 
times, when ~hey Clln .be lldvantageously mad~, N E\V GOODS. 
eith~r in buy wg or 8.ellwg'-;--and small profits m 'mIlE Subscriber resp:ctfully beg3 to acquaint hIS 
credit cases, ?wlth little. risk, to the chance of J:1 fnends and the pu h~, that he has opened 0 Store 
gre~lI.ter gains with more hazard. He is clear and in the Village of Churchville, River Credit, where he 
explIeit m all his bargains-leaves nothing of con. offers for sale a general assortment of . 
sequence to memory which he can 'and ought to -,- lUEltCHA.N DIZE, 

Consisting of Drv Gouds, Grocerie~, and Glass, 
Earthen arid lIard Ware. ' 

commit to writing-keeps eo pies of all his impor
tant letters which he eends away, and has every 
letter, invoice, &c. belonging to his business ti. 
tled, classed, and put up in order-never allows Among which may be fuund Cloths, Saltinetts, Fustians, 
his desk to be confuaed ,~ith many papers lying 1\lole Skms1 French DnlI, Green Dalze, Flunnels, Cali-

• f coes, Bombazetts, Chintz, Ginghams, Muslms, Cambrics, 
upon it-is ahva} s at the head 0 his business, NorwIch Crape., Dress Patterns, Grecmn Check, Silk 
\Veil knowing, that ifhe leave it, it Will leave him and Cotton IIandkerchiefi;,;,Sllk and Worsted Shawls, 
-hold::, it as-a maxim, that he whose credlt is Silk., Ribbons, Hair Combs, Side anti Dres.lUg do. Can
suspected, )S not safe to be trusted-is constantly ton Cr,lpe Scarfs, Ladles' and Gentlemen's Gloves, 

d I 1 II I . "Bleached Factory and India Cottons, Brown Linen, 
examinin fr his books, an sees t lroug I a 11S al· Apron Cheo"s, Turkey Stnpes, Striped and ColoUlcd 
falrs as f;r jlS care and attention enable him-bal. Nanl.eens, Bed TIckIngs, Cotton Balls. Spool Thread, 
ances regularly at stated times, and then mak~s Needles ,,;nd P~ns, Tapes, Cor~s, Thread, Elack Crape, 
out and transmits all hIS accounts current to IllS Cotton yarn, Cotton Wool. 1I00sery, &'c, 

usto ers and coasti uents both at home and A small assortment of Larhes' Straw Bonnets; a!so, 
c m. ' Scythes. and Scythe Snaths, Rpades and Shovels, SICk. 
abroad-a\ Olds ?s much as pOSSIble, all sort~ of les, Teas, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf and 2\fuscovado Su. 
accommodatIOn 111 money matter$, and law SlIlts, gar, Tobacco, Powder and Shot, 'troy Dluo, Cut Nalls, 
where there is the lenst hazard-is ~eonomical in Wrought do. Glass, Putty, Ox Chains. Cast Steel Axes, 
hi~ expenditure 'ulways'livipg' within his income with a variet~ of other articles, all of' which Will be sold 

1 'd b 'k . h '1' at reduced pllces fot cash br produce of most kll1ds, -
~ weps a lIlemoran um 00 Wit a penci In N n Ashes wlll also be laken in payment for <Toeds 
his pocket, in which he notes every little parhcu. .. , ERASTUS WIl\IAN: 
lar relati ve to appointment~, addresdes, and petty Churchtille, 18th June, 1831. 83.tf 

CH.EAP CLO'l'HING STORE 

On RcbglOus EducatIOn. " 
Henry's Communicants Companio!', 
The Good N\lfSe, 
Melnolrs of the Rev J. Allien". 
'Vatts' Psalms and Hymns, bouml, 
l\lethodl~t I1}mns Books, do. 

• SUND,\Y SClIOOL BOOKS, &'c. 
The S. S. PrImer, 
Union Spellmg Book, part I, 2, 3, 4, 

• 
Union Readlllg Book, 1,2, together, 
Prayers' fbr young scholars op cards, 
\Vatts' Prayets and Graces for Youth,' 
The Bible DICtIonary contammg explanations of tlla 

principal ,,;otds in the Holy Scripture, bound. 
lIY}lN nool.s. 

\Vatt~' Divine and MOlal Song', 
S. S. Umon Hymn Doolts, bound,' 
Anniversary Hymns, 
Cottage Hymns, 
Family Hymns. bound, 
Ongmal Hymns: 

CATEClnsil:>: J 

Chdds Cateclllsnism Rh)me, 
J\lilk for Babes, or CatechISms in verRC, 
\"1 atts' second Catechism WIthout proof,; 
\Vatts' HIstorIcal CatechIsm, 
Assembly's Catechism Without proof, 
BaptIst Cateclllsm wltkout prool~ 
The Ahridged B,ble Catf'chlsm, 
\Vesleyall Catechls'ml', No.3, 
CatechIsm on the prmmpaJ Parables, 
The Bible CatechIsm, by N, F. Lloyd, 
The abndged B.ble Catecillsm, bound, 

,",CHOOL RE~VISITllS.· 

TeacheTf ;Iass Books, ~ bound, 
What pnLchef my ~,enrt betray'c, 
When I bel.eld the tcn~r hluJe ! 
l',Ty throbbing bosom ho;n~d With fcar, 
r",st aUJht should tamt the golden alr-
13ut mercy hept the precious grain, 

1

1\ hen he goet. forth in his might, fot the ever of 
th;s hfe, that is, alwa)s in its meridian, and 

I knOll eth no e\ enrng. The person may be gray. 
headed, but her mothel'ly relation is ever in its 

J flourish. It may be autumn, yea, 'II inter, with the 

cash matters-is cautious how he beeomes ,seeuri. 
ty for any person, and is generous only" hen urged 
by motilCs of humanity. , • 

l';);WSl'Al'ERS. 

:REMOVED, 

lIM!ILLI \ 1\1 LAWSON, Merchant TUllar, respect 
'lfl,l. fully informs hi. Fnends and the Public, that he 

has removed to his New BRICK Store, South side of 
I{mg Street, nearly epPoslte the JaIl, and sohelts theIr at. 
ten lion to his much enlarged stock of' Dry Goods, and hiS 
velY hand.ome assortment of Clothing sUltablo for the seil 
son, aJI of wlllch he will sell extremely low for CASU, , 

do. Books. 
S, S, ReceIving Book ~ bound, 
do. hound, 

N or suffered man to toil in vam-
- llade the soft gales Lleathe gently fortl" , 

And curb'd (hi) fury of tho North. 

. "'ake every soul-With lapture sing' 
The plalses of n. bounteous King-

_ rorlo! tl.e God of Nature pours' , 
;In Earth's svft lay hiS golden sho\vers,

l'ee where the loaded boughs appear, 
See Es!Jcol's vine transplanted hare
And C<lnllllll'S fruits luxaTlunt grow, 
While streams of mIlk and honey !loll-. 

I II oman; but WIth tltt; mother-as a mother-it is 
.llwa) S sinng." 

C H'TIO:-;S TO yoeXG ~u x. 

J,'sus! the smIling scene around, 
Owns not a spot of barrcll ground
", sl.all my soul, If thou be there, 

.1'ru,ts of the finest flavor bear. 
Sow the blost se~ds of grace dninn, 
And thou, dear Stl!l,~anse and Rhine, 
Ripen the crop, now strength impart. 
And reap a harvest m my heart. 

Axe you solicited to vi~it the thea(re? Think 
befolC ,ou go, how many young men there first 
entered on that downward road, 'I hieh conducted 
to the loss of estate, and health, and charaeter, 
and usefulness, and soul; and which has broken 
IlJany a father's and mother's heart. And if you 
\1 III go, before you enter, cast) our e) e over the 
door, and there read in letters ot fire, ' " Tltis 

> hou~e zs the way to hell, going down to the chambers 
(if death." Proverbs. 

s:lIrr r I:'J "IU '\:1'. 

A discovery has been made by Mr. _\donijah 
Alden, a respectable farmel' of this county, winch 
\\e think may be important to farmers and there. 
tiJre gwe it publiCity. Mr. Alden gives it as his 
opinion, from expenments he has made, that smut 
i~ produced from small shrivelled kernels of wheat. 

Are) ou $olieited to go to the tavern & join ill the 
jovial song. and partake of the clreulating glass 1 
Think berO! e you go. that thel e IS the place where 
men at first become tipplers, then swearers, then 
drunkards, t/len unkind hUobands and cruel fathers 
then beggars, then madmen, then corpse: And 
as to the fate of the soul, that God has decided; 
" No drunkald ~hall ha\ e any inheritance in the 
kingdom of heaven.".. . •. , 
~~!fi!!ti::n:a:.ifi£:e:::±. .az:uc~ 

He made the discovery by washing one part, and CHILDREN'S DEPAU'rJ\lENT. 
screening the other part of the wheat Ire sowed -:-----------_-'-_____ -:-__ .... 
ill the same field, and by sowing each part by lFlOm t110 American Sunday School Magazl,nc) 
itselt: 011 that part of the field \1 ith washed SUIWAY scnooL liHIN. 

"heat there wp.s smut, and on thut part sowed with Boys. To our eyes are now unfolclmg , 
\Vonders, that the saints of old 

screened Ivheat, there nas none. - At his sn<rO'es. Long'd to see, Without beholding-
tiou, the same experiment has been succes~ful1y Kept for us the joy untold. 
tried by others.-Bedjarii, (Pa.) Settler. 

n.utVEsTI~ti OATS. 

It i~much the best way to molY (not to reap) 
<latB / when beginning to turn yellow, whether 
they are w,anted for fodder, or for the oats with 
the fodder.' If a farmer wants to make the most 
-of his oats, if they are eyer so stout, let him mow 
them when beginning to tum yellow. Dry them 
well, thresh them as much as he pleases, and his 
eattle will eat the straw in preference to the best 
meadow hay; and besides the gram must be 
brighter and heavier than ifthey stand in the field 
till quite ripe, l:nd the s:raw is spo:!ed.-J)e1ro:t 
!.;."ol!r~·er. 

B0!fs. 

Hark! upon our ear is stoaling 
Goo's own pure and blessed word, 

To our raptured souls revealing 
Jesus Christ our glonous Lord. 

Kings desired to see his glory
Long desired to seo him reIgn ;

\Vlsh'd to hear IllS wondrous stor,}. 
But their wishes were in vain, 

G"l8. Seers with their prophetic finger 
Pomted to their Saviour God, 

Long'd upon the earth to linger, 
'l'hat their ears ,mght hear his-word, 

Chorus. Glory to the God of beaven, 
Who, to our own infant tongues, 

811Ch a wondrous theme has g.vcn.
Sr/Cn n ElIt;c~t for cur Gong. 

There icl hardly any thing so much needed ill a 
fumily as a newspaper, and yet nothing, compa. 
rati .ely speaklflg, is esteemed of so little value. 
If a man undertakes jo retrench his expenses, in . 
stead uI 101'p!ng off' what is really useless and 
extrava<Tunt j the first thing to be amputated is the 
newspaper, He 'Hll not drink a bottle of wine 
the less, nor chew the less tobaceo, nor divest 
himself of a single unseemly habit; but he sits 
down and demonstrates to a certainty, that a pa. 
per neIther feods nor clothes him, and therefore 
it is a great lax. And then a note is despatched 
to the pllnter :-' SIr, I cannot affi)rd to take your 
paper any longer;' for,' TImes are hard, money 
IS scarce; therefore Y{JU may discontlllue scpding 
my pap!,!r;' or with any other excuse that may 
come uppermost. . 

Now, we believe that everyone who WIll make 
a faj,. trial, and observe the influence of reading 
over his liul1Ily, Will find, at the en'd of the year, 
that be is not a cent the poorer for having been a 
subseriber to a good newspaper. He '1I1l h.ne 
accumulated more real i!Ilelhgence of ll.e every 
day concerns of life, and the movements of nu· 
t!ons-\\ e take it for granted that he has perused 
every number with aVidIty-than he wuuld have 
done in a series of years, depri,ed of tfie sight 
thereof. IlIs wife WIll have picked up much i!I. 
fOlmatio[} relathc to the, government of her chilo 
drell, many uscfullessot1s of household economy, 
and no small share of inc! ruction sUlted to her 
situation. The childlCll acquire a habit of read. 
ing, and a degree of intelligence worth the price 
of subscription ten times told. In fact, a good, 
virtuous, well conJucted newspaper in a family, is 
the best economIst of hme, and the aptest mstruc. 
tor of the m:nd. 

York, Dec. 10, 1830. 4 tf 

PORTRAITS PAINTED IN 'OIL, .lIINA-
2'URE, AND CRAYONS. 

·1'JOSEPH BATF.JS, (li'om London,) respect. 
~ fully announces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
York, that he wil! paint Par/ralts in a superIOr manner, 
from 1 to $50. Transparent \Vindow Bhnds executed in 
a style that must ensure general satisfaction; their IJrlces 
will render thern on article of economy and highly orna. 
mental as a sun shade for a drawing room. 

All kinds of ornamental Paintmg Vi ill be executed 
promptly, and every effort made to give gencral sahs. 
tisfaction, • . 

P6rtrnits and Transparencies will be submitte<l for in. 
spectlOn by calling all the subscrrber, directly opposIte 
the Gaol. \' ' 

York, Noven~ber 27,1830. .. t Q.tf 
N, B. Profiles in colors and ShaJe taken WIth 1\Iathema. 

tical preCision by a machine, flOo) 2s. 6d, to IUs. 

general and choice assortment of Staple, 
Ironmongery and Pancy Hardware, liept 

constantly on hand, and for sale on advantag-eous terms 
by JOSEPH D, RIDOUT, 

York, Jan. 28, 1831. 63 

"il[if SHEPARD Keeps on hand a constant 
JlIo supply of . ~ 

WARRANTED CASTSTEEL AXES, 
InferIOr to no~e in {imerica, wh,ch he will dl'pose of by 
WIIOLES\LE OR ItET\lL, " 
. II. Shepard will make hberal deductIOns from hi~ low 
Retail prices to VIi IIOLI!:SALE PURCH!SI KS; and he respect. 
fully mVltes Country 1I1erchants and others to filVour 
him With their patronage, who Will find it advantageous 
to themoelves and to the Farmers generally to obtain 
a supply of hiS superIOr Axes! 

York, N ovembe~ 20th, 1830. / The fullowing IS a rare, and curious morsel, 
which we copy from an English paper. Among 
other uses, it will serve to give us an idea of ourl'ttJ O'l'ICE is hereby given, that all due debts the 

. . ldl 1 ~ E.tate of the late J@HN MONRO, remaming 
language in the days of Henry II. In the mw e unpaId after the ht of August next, WIll be placec:l III 

of the twelfth century. the hands of an Attorney for collection. 
Tlw Apostle's. Cncd.-Puhlhlted in l1!il, by The SubSCriber also requests all those who are indebted 

order of King IIenry'lI. to be subscribed by the to lurn, to make Immediate payment of their accounts; 
T • h and all those who have claims against him Will please 
.Lns • d . h' 'd 1 
I B . G d F ~d' Al . h F f sen III t cIT accounts Ullmo late V. 

eleeve 111 ° a Ir mlc ty 'pplper 0 - ·GEO:?GE MONRO. 
Heeven and Earthfaud in Ihcsus Ch,.ist IllS one· rurk, July tiili, 1831. 86.tf . .. ' 

Roll Book, ruled, folio, t bound, 
Arithmetical Table in a book, 
1'he Elements of Anthmetio part :?, 
The Teachers Key to part 1 & 2, 
BIble DlCtionary, 

, MISCELL.UiEO:;S. 
Vanety Reward Book~J f 

Large as;lortment of Tracts, about 200 dift'ercnt Lillds: 
BIBLES. 

Cheap Edition S. S. Bibles, 
FOR s. S, TE \eIlERS. 

Teachers Manual, 
Sketch of the lIfe of Robt. Raikes, 

SOHOOL BOOK~. 
Murrav's Grammar, 

do. "first book for chIld. 
Readmg made Easy, 
TestaIllents)' • 
Mavor's Spelling Book, 
Webster's do. 

_Luxe j 

TER11fS.-THE CJl~;;-GUARDIA:< IS publIshed 
Neekly, on S~turdays, at twet, .• sh'llmgs and SIX pence, a. 
rear, If I ,lid m advanc"; or fifteen sll111m{;s, ifp,lId ill SI." 

months; or 8c~enteen 8h,Uzngs un,] &x peltce, ifnot paid 
Jcfore the end of the year; excluswe of postage. Sub. 
!criptions paid Within one month afier receivlllg the first 
number WIll be considered in advance. ' 

The Postage is four sllllhngs a year j and must also be 
paId Within one month after receiving the first number by 
those who wish to be comidered as paying In advance. 

;\11 travelI.ng and local Preachers of the 1\1. E, Churcb 
are authol'lscd Agents to procure Subscflbers and forward 
the .. names with sUbscnptions: and to all authOlized 
A,;unts whQ shall procure fifteen responSible subscnbers, 
ani aid III the collection, &c. one copy will be sent grato 
IJ.-Tllo accounts Will be kept with the SUbscflbel~ in.' 
dlvidually, who alone will be held responSIble. 

No:subscnptwn 'HI! be received for less than six months: 
and no su!'ecriL.r has a rIght to discontinue, except at our 
option, until all arrears are paid. Agents WIll be careful to 
attend to this. 

[J7 All communications, unless from authoriscd Agents, 
must he post paId. 

"'*'" Tho proceeds of thIS paper will be applied to tha 
support of superal)nuated or worn.out Preachers of the 
!II. E. Church in Canada; and of widows and orphans 
of those who have died in the work; and to the general 
spreadm g of tho Gospel. ' 

RATES OP ADVERTISING. , 
SIX hnes and under, first IDSerllOIl, 2s 6d.; every sub. 

sequent insertIOn. 7;d.-From six to t.m Hnes, first in. 
sertlon, 3s 9d,; every subsequent insertion, Is.-Above 
ten lines, first msertlOn, 4d. per Ime; every subsequent 
msertlOll 1d, per Ime. 

Advertisemep.ts unaccompanied with written dlrecfroll~ 
will be i:lserted till fOlLld, llud cha~ed. -
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